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A,,~chool Of

,'progres~

Progress

JAMES MURPHY
JHERANS
.OF FUTURE WARS
POST AT S. I. I.

ZETUI,C SOCIETY,

:lJI<U!)IKJUW'1

GIVES 'DRUNKARD'
.HERE TONIGHT

CAST SELECnONS ,
MAD!, THURgDAY
.Marietta Burk to' Have
Title Role in Mystery;

Thrill" Plentiful
"ltlnd Lady"
Sl?i~ted by the
Soern.~Ic. lltel'lIry society lor th!llr
Iilmuill I>pl"lllg play to be PI sellted <In
TIlurBday, June 4. Tl 6
)lIllY wltll a prolOgUe IlJld !In
'\\'1111 Ildaptetl trolO "l!\story by Hugh
Wn.lpole.
, '

wd..

•

ol'l;. Auditorium tunight when the
Zetet\c Lltel'llry sOl'let)" pl-e~euts for
its ""pnll~ play, ··'.I'lle Ol"lInkan!, 0;'
th~ l"aljen 80\-1"11:' Wflll:lm H. Smith's
n"e nc-l melodmmll or old·fashioncd
Ideal" and !llol:a's. In an atmospllero
lemimseent ur the 18!JO's, the cltl!I,
handE'lI by E<iwllr<i ~Iitcll('11 \Lnli Kate
Burkhart. will enacl th!' drama of
n ~'oun~ maH'~ 19011 alld sUDseqt:eut
redemptlon.
Hl"tl'le~n th(' !lcts and va.rlOIlB
sc€'nes l\eH'l"lll songs. such as "She'~
Only A Ell'd ill a Gilded Cagc" and
"A Bicycle Built fo!, T_wo", whkh
"·",r.. 11011ul11I' three decades ago. will
U€" ~UllS'. Ho>len Thompson w!U pll'!Y
th .. plano a~('omjlnllimellt for G,,!iH'
way £lo\ln .. l. ;;118&11 Frier, Be-tty Oter.. C'. Kille flurkullrt and Frances Tan'/UII1')', who Will gh'e tbese l>lleclali·

L~~~:!n!ll:h~l"~:~e!W;o/:r:; ;~~~:~
wltll Aline MllcMullon, Il'> w",11 e.'>
being IJ, oucces, on· the stuge tlurllJg
the 1'93.4-35 season witli Grace Ceorge
1\11 (1Ie Kind Lnd}".
Tryout.. 101' tile selection or tile.
. Tile sjlei£kel" Introduced by
Clist were held last Tllul'sullY. Tile Pro[essor E. G. Le"lt2. of th(' Hlstoll'
jilligps wllo UlIlde tile selectlolls wer" departmsnt, was brougllt to the cant.
RIl:llurd' Cads\(e., Mrs. Fuller pus as II [eature or ttl!'! Coliege En.
Cumbo, .1\11'. Seth Fesseuden, Nr, Ted
nngsdale. and l'ils5 Julia JOllah,
Mr=!.

Thl'l major cllst

wlto will llres:'mt

(ile play cOrtslSt9 or

Etlward

Midd:leton, the
heni-Edl~":lrd illUchell.

must ourselves hlaze the wILy-to tlI~
ruture, where fhere DIn)! be t.o wars,"

Luwyer

Cribb:!;,

Ille

drunkard

v1ll!lln-Olen

ReO('O;l!aw, thE' pbUlInthrop!st who
Tile commercO teo.chE:!rs of sombern
Th~ "V"tl.!\'t>!"lIlt}' High School Is (';Ott·

TllinoJs will hold U social meeting Ilt

::,~;d:~rj!~:~ ~:S:tl~'t~V:t p:al\!.ea:~~~~ ~:~entst~!~ntsP~~~jO~~l:I'~:Y co~::~~c~~ i

i

the movie, felt

tl l!

sam!!

elltilUSI~ill.

.

~Ol~~ ~t ~~~u~r:d ~1.e::lJ':tl~: ~tet!tl~

to hlh\nk'''b

would pnwlde tor mimeogra"hed cot>- wlll be tIHI. /nlE!.!!ts of the teachers,
les with pictures, He. are beiOIl: WI>I"k·' far the "'''emns·
.
ed out by lile Yery enthusiastic JUIl.,1 Tile group will visit the park In!
lor -eIIlS5, who ure to be the sponsors general [rom four until six. A bnn.

I

h

EGYPTIAN STAFF
HOLDS n~U"VIJJ!.
The EgyPtlan

~ !tad

"'·Illiam.

the engllge!ll€'nt
Of the S I. T. ('
and lolr Charl ..s
department w"s

~~I:I~:::n~lJ~:!l~I~I~ w~:~( ~~:. il~:~n:O~~ !~e:beW~~tI~: ~,~;::d i9a~ ~.~:e~;c1:~~ ~~:I~~:e~ I~nn~:~:;~ :r~:r, L.re~:~I:~ :~~I~I~oc~~nc~I:~~'!Ia~ a~:;;~:odn

h

n:: ~v:~~ng" u~V:dt ::ll~n;

~!lrk.

I

Edto.·ard's

loyal

fanner

its Ilmll1l1l

banquet at the Kilter Inn tn Du Quoin
Alliloun.ce,menl Dr
last Thursday. ThOi' stan I:uve II teu- o! Miss Julia JOllllh
nls rocket. to Vemon Cralll!. feUrll!;:: £uglisb i;lepartlnent
editor, and [L dgarelte case mul Nl'ely of the same

~o~ntr}'

lltt'

SWl."et

cblld-Patdcl:l

;>'llsE SpIndle, the man-stnlck p.f,ln-

:{\Il
: ,jt~;!~e D:':::~
i\'Ji~s

thl' lnanlnr-B.. tty

J')l'\lviously no defillile nrrungemanU beauUCui addttlon to tile
After £lnd Estuer Power, faculty sJ')om:OI"" I
Club by the h,ostesses.
lIetr)',
..
'
make a fltllbg' eklSe to the sellOOl1 to believe all the propaganda that
betln made and the wpl'k II! the, balll'juoa mual~ will be turntshed or the ESyptlaD, chapel'oned the pur. \ela L. Peacol;'l;. and MIss _,AIle"'\}, Pl"Odu{'tioll or "The Drunkard" has
· )'ear."
comeH out in the Dress. H~ilce tlto;, proS'I'esslng sOUlewhllt t!lu;V~
tor thOSe who wish to dlluc~.
ty,
Carpenter.. .
1')e£'11 llm.l"r th" SUpervision of i-lIss
profiteers "would like t shut Up tll~
.
---I
The tlllu-riage will {Ilke place JUII" Julia Jonah, wb(l has directed' the
colieget! because the ;OUIlI> people
6 In St.
day after
and i'-11sfj Lulu
wllo.lms

g;;:e:rla~r~~:er~s ~:~ner;~::s:~o~
o~ ~~e

:\~al;:r~~s~~ ~theln~~~~

art

;11;:y

~~~:~ t~o:::!~e~ i~ her 'ilO:l!~' Hu\~

are

WHEELER DEMONSTRATES IDOL SMASHING
r~Ollla,.the
lh~IPlay.
Roac~,
~~:pele orW:I~e b:P:~g h~%: :t:::" ~ll:~ ~~~:~l~dD~:~ ~::.;Il~~ ,~;~~:I~,~_ ~lt,~~
~chools.
ON FRANK BUCK, THE BIG. GAME HUNTER ~aet:lyatw~l~IV:O ~~~~'to~:~va~.o~~e:~ ~~;~ ::~~da~:Ct~:9~SI~~I~:U~::'I~ :~~~h

g::~Jn:OC~:~IS~m:~td ~:~lt~UI;~~~

,SPr!n~~ ~p

In

t~c

r

.

I.

:~e; t::~:IY~t:~,;:e:~1 ~;~eke:~o~":~I~~~ ~I~!~,t ~eR~~~=Ut~~~ P~~~!PJ::il~~I~::~
llla~~ I~ the living room ut Mary lc~lllO~~:O~~~~~.'~IS oW,n experiences Liberal Montan,a Senator

. A~h.War-Demonstra.
-.
. !Je~II:: t~,:n~\.w~~ ~a;a:;l:; ;orm:~~: ,:~~fts~~uc::~t~~r~:r~xri:::,!~!';{\t~~!~
~,II~s

tile

Un!verslty or Iowa.

S?OWS

To :lrl'ang". 011' I'oott!n1!'s.

Sympathy WIth
Also Peace Worker

[lo1eh

with the vested illterllsts, from the
tlon Here-,....D~ughter
a
ern) years. will rpslgn l,el' posltl<m,lc~amliess, and Jay, Frledhn~, 'rho
lime he entered Ule leglsiature 1 1 . , . . .
ert(... tI\'I~ Jll.ne 5 Her SIICCe~SOr wlll hal'!) created the IDcldental SCl'Ul'ry
MarjorIe
theil', "rair',halrlld child" tlown
I "r'nlwny,. !lire to eat;· commenL"::u we Ilhoul(l have -a moderote lll'lOY and j lJy sa}'!ng that he bau always had a be chon.cn I'It the
rnel"lln!l: 'l[
will lJe
ror the I'Il.r·
the yeal's since he l'I!belled uud h>1!1! S~nfl.lO!· BUrton I{. Wheeler as he Ultl'}', but we shoulll concentrl1te on I hDrd time. all his life. 'I get fun out ~bo nonn:!.1 schoo. bonrd, BdOl'e jO:Ol' IOUS scenes lJefore II neutral back.
beBn ·tl!';htl!!!'; them, Senator :Wbeel"'rI strolied In to d!nocr at the Hobel·ts air force: these big huttlcahiDB ure:ot boasting and now you ellen want Ill}; tho college faculty, 5he.tllu!;:ht It crop.
uSI
ll
•'
,.
-_.
::;;PleBig 50fd :::r tbl::: hotel some limp berort.!
5[lcecil j)O good. HOWCVCl'. all this talk tOl'
In Sbreveport,"
:d
As one or ten outstanding students bonds, watered th~lr stock, lluilt lip III at Wadnesday tllght. During dmu(.'r !leal'y uefensive armaments Is toollSb' contillUed Senator "Wheeler, "amI I 1'onchers College.
or the 'pIal' Q,'er radi3 gt~tlon \\lEBQ
_ ,vbo are ii~1ected from PeabQdy '"01· holll.!uS' 'companles one on to]l o( a"ii.l he entGrlallled his iuterylewer. liS The ItlM tllat lilly Muntry w!1l nt- l culled Hoey \1]>. He nsk(!d m~ to como
:\tr. Neel}', farmel'ly n met:nbClr .,f at Harl'\,bul(g Saturdny afternoon.
lejl'e, at N~asllvlI1e, Ten~e~~ee, each otiler. alld
Influenced le!,;lalatton I well Ill! the ntller guest>!, with tlnee: t",mtJt to invade th", United: State!! IS: to New OrleAns. I sttld I couldn't. II" ·the Cartenille Community Hi-,l I Fa'allCe!; l'\oe! and Jo.sper CI'OSS tlavll
~prln~ to toU! the teach r:l cOJlel;.e~ through brIbes Ilnd threats fllUYlngluoteB lIbo~t big lloltlcllI lite alld ridiCUloUs!"
loffered to ~end II cbll.ufteur tor me. School (acuity, began 1I,Is service nn
d the '.!dditlonnl PUbU(!lty.
In nelg~l}OI'ltlg states. ~n. s MJlrj~ll~ up to tile leglslatol's' wealwesso::s, tranls nnd 'II."\th varian" eX[lreSSIClIs
DiscussIng the- pcssfbf1itles ot W!III I I told 111m ID}' cal' was too small. lind the S. I. "l' C," ,no;trUC,tlOn stuff this
As husilless munuge,', Mardu 9'11.
Bl'own, 35 alumna wbo t9,dolnr;- gInn· 'from mone
to liquor and womeD,ior persollal oplnlou.
In view or his recent trip tbl"ough111eliltles, I COUldn't CODle. He offered fal! In thE ahseuce ot DJ'. Thelum JUIWI' h!l~ hild. {'hilr.:-e o( th(' tld.et
unte work In J~ng~!gh
tll re, 11'111 mn~e
He \'IO!nt:d out thut SUch Intl.!!'esl!! ~ Llktl a true Setl~te InvcstlgatlJl" he !.i:urope 1I11d tJn, FUI" East, Senator to sen0 big CIlI' for me. I liUlI l\el!o.u; 'fl..1..11ce lilCfl he ha~ 8er",·<'\ SIl.le~ ond thr dfstnhlltlon of hand,
o t~ur ot, tile Kentu
slnte tench· as steel. cemellt and <>til(lLS l1elnuH.1 lost no time In I)reaklng down thQ Wheeler Ilaill. that Japan would not sou.ldrr1' I;'ome and he saId no more In the ext~lllon service, until thIS billt', Tilt" ('ommlttee Which plllDnoli
el'S~ colleges lit . 4 to 18. On the II. tar{ft tor protection, yet Ih.lY sdlll'eputl1thlll ot II lVelJ.1mown dmracte:'. \ Iltta('k RussIa until Gcrmany look about !t. A little later as I WIlS eat. week Wllllll ht resumed his dntles .It [h", specialities WII5 <'o~posed or BQr.
clmpel I'
m wlllelr the groaP will !Il Chlnu, In Sontil Americ cO!n~etf' I "VI'hen i wu.s In Slngllporc-," be alllll,llJOSltlVe netton. However, he feels lug luuch. three big cops walked III the c-ollegc III connection with HI", nett ShryOI'k, socl('ty sponsor, WII.
resent at each college. Miss Brown In the wOI'l1l mal'ket. U1IdLe1l the1r\"1 saw tlle IlOme of Fnlnk S (Bl'!~ltbllt Gel'm'any does intend to attU(~kl.nnd said tlley had orllers to bring mil apenln}; of the mid·sprlng term. ills lIam Hasenfae,gar, ·Marjorle dil'Clo\ld.
wJl1 !JDeak on emlnel)t Peabaliy sr~d'l productlil although they ha~ no ]11'0- 'Em Back Allve) B~c]';. The 'uallves lind tll3.1 with Ru~sla Uod to Fran('8 t6 New Orleans, I llsked on wilut 'll'ork next fall will be all or II lon! and Sue Croill.
11ates, '1'he to~r will include MurrUY'1 tecUon there. They lh prices and said Ulat he did not capture the anl- and 1!ound to get ·In the couri!ct, cbarge ond they said that wns .1.11 nature aR ho will be mode Il porm,l'
_ _ _ __
jBerea, Keutllcky Ulllnrsl\y, alld fine It producer as mllcl} liS ten uol- ma·l!; at nil but only bought thenl Ja.pan will th~n attack trom the oU'er right: thnl I WIIS comlllg to Nl!w nent momber or the English depart·
Il!chmond eoHeges,
, llu'.!! Il ton !r he cut!> tbat pric<l 01101 after nc.t1ves b~d cuplUl'ed and caged 5ide It her g-OVel'Unleut does nol col. Orlellll!]:, I explained that T haa to OlenL
Miss ,Bro'ovn wna In!tht?u Jnto the cent.
thenl and brought them down COl" laps~ lJefore that tJIlle. "Many In that meet the PresideDt In "Warm SprlDgs
.
Gamm'a {lhapter (If Pi Gamma Me,!
(Con tinned o'n pag@ tour)
uale, The cllJltllln 011 the hoat happen- part or the wOJ"ld," he -contlDued, and couldn't go. They lIstelled and
ll~nll.l social scle.tlce honorary ¥Q-'
ed to hal'e bl'ought over Buck's lal'!';- "believe that RussIa Is fOOlish tu walt theu I went to New 01-leans, Huey I
t
__
elety. at II. formal b~n(IUO~ glwm !It, Te~chers('
est lond ~1 !].nlmnl~ and he verified. until tlltS iLappel1s nlHl feel tbot Rus, WIlS In bed when I arrl\"ed, ~ut he I
1
~S
Saturday the Geo!;,raphy 100 c\ass!'g,
]{euleB home,

•

•

~r9wn, '35,
Selected to - Tour
Kentucky Colleges

th,ou~h

~~spc~o;e~~~

IlC~t

I

im;.d~ogl:;~l:P /~:~~'

hi~

j

~~~:o..o~er:~~

i

I~"hlch

an"Jllg,~1l

I

S~I~~~~~~~O (~ll(~I; C!;;~\';;a~'is~~~~~~~I~~5~c~t:e,:~:~' s~~t~
Ihrl1ltU..

I

Peabody conego. Apr!! 28,

Wright The~is
To_Be On, ~e8erv~

.

I

--,' I

At· Chicago U..

Colleges'
Business. Agents

To Meet at Cha~paigri
Edward v. 1I111es, Jr .. bl!s!ness

ngent of the college, will n.ttend .<\
meeUng ot the bus-Ines!! agents of thO,
John I, 'Wrlgh.t's tllil6ls , "The En· !lye teq,ehs!'s colleges or 1lIinols e.t
rorcement o( Granger L~WS In Ul!'rCbamPlllgn Friday llnd Saturday,
nols Irom lS70 to
Lloyd Morey, comptroller ot the Uul·
placed on tlle reading r98er~~he,t versley of IIIllt91s and n naUOIlIt!
, UnIversity 01 Chlcagp llbr,ary.
l1uuthorlt)' on educatlonal accounting,
Tha pleals, one or the lew to ro· 1.111 addres.!! the group. Tho meetlug
colye such a distinctIon, wlll be plac- 18 lor the purl10lle of estab!l!lhlu:&" a
· vd aD the reserve. a,helVB6 01 the so- uniform accounting system _ror tho
. cla~ scb~l1ce .dllflarlmellt:
tl>ll:chers colleges or TIllnols.

I8aa'''''4ta~''~~

GEOGRAPHY 100
CLASSES GO ON

I

i

tb;h:tllr:~nver6atloD

shifted

t: tllo

Bi~'I!ih:~Jda;!~::rl (:~:t'''unltCd

Stotes

~:~~e~n~t~:J:o~':leu~at~;en~~~:;~;:!'1

Local Kappa Phi Kappa
Ch
W"II B H
apter
e
To

FIE L D T RIP

Sta~onvenbon ~~\pFl::lngt~~~!o~o~h~I'~;:oi~~le:1 r~~l~

~~~c:U8Btl'lI:~a:hatlU:~~~n:.lac~';tl~d!~~~ ~~:~g ~~:\,~e:~:r~!e=ttj~~~loO:g~b~ ~:~eN~~:~a~:dI ::v:t , ~r:;~~::e:::: te;~:1l:0~:1 h~:tP~~ :h;t:~:~~o e ('~:::: ln~~:nsc~Ttcu~~u~~or~h:ll~~;s'III~luded
strikes fOI" peace do no htu'm," said. oncelYoted ror lhB Int,tEll', becnu!le of
tile Sennto!", "nnd anything that the chaotic eondiUon~ In EuroPe nt
shows public opinIon against war Is present.· I nm lLgfttngt them, but not
good..
{or the reasons gl,.e11 by !'.Ir, Heul"llt
"I IIn"e n daughler who made In h\$ peWSpaJl~rB."
_
spMch,es iu the Interest or
returned to the
unde-r the auspiCes or the Women 9 U. S. Senate and Senator 'Yheeler
LeoS'lle tor Peace a~ Freedom, orl'remarkild tblj.t be sat next to Huey
60metlling of the I)ort. She tllougbt Long In th~ S!!nate cuambor-~bat he
I WIlS (I rllact!onary beclLuoe I knew tbs KingUsh well. "One tllne J
wouldn't Bay that we should abcllllh scolded him rcundly ·!or boasting so
,tbe army ana-navy. Personally I tbink mightily," be recalled. "Huey replied

peac~.

Th~ooversat~on

1

pro\'~rblnl pn.jam~good

Hney In his
lookln.g on~s too, HowM'el", he ohnll.ged them before he v.'ou!d allow any
newspaper men to come up',"
'R~gardlug liberal tendent:les at
present, Senator Wueeler thipklJ that
GQ,vernor Floyd B. Olsen or lru:1nnesota. III ono or the real leaders; bow
ever he-s8Ys that there Is no chance
for a thir,d, party movement thIs Year
but that. chance.s may bs better in
194Q_

venllon of (hn.t fl-atel'luty on"atur. Murphysboro, Orand Tower, Ware,
(!h.lptc,~ AIlDP-, ().nd Carbondale, Two bos load!!
of geograpby 5tudems len £he S. I.
T C. campus
S O. 111., alld reLurnetl
at 6 p. m,
.
Tho main Qblect Of file triP wis
to &tudy the 'Southom Il.lInol8 rock
formations. The stUdents made Jln
e:o:.tenslve surveyor the Mi!!.l!olssippi
and P.enus;9'lvanla formations alOng
Fountain Blurt and th& M!SS!8SJppl
Rover,

i1 a y. May O. There are fout

in thIs state locuted at Urban~,
Bloollltn!;ton, DC{;atllr, lind CIlTboll'f
dille.
AITaDs-emeuta (or the conventl:lu
are being tRade .bY member:> of the
Ipragrnm>COUlm1tteo, Tbey are Howa.rj
Crenshaw, chairman. James Seibert,
Von L. Baksr, and Cbarles Tripp.
The conventlon will probe.b!y t('1'.
m!nMo with a dinner.

I'

Ii.

-

,P~'~.;.2~'~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"",,~(~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=:"::'=';;::':"':=~=:~':":':";='::==F::T~HEE~~~~5~":';i'!!!!!!!'::~~~~~~~"i~=======~;:;::;'F!!!!!!!~W~ej~ne~s<l~'~Y~'~A~pril
':, ~.'
~..'~
~ , ~.,
"~

~idih~edi;~~af";l~:rl';'~r~~:r:~in:t~2~;;

r:ow on the faculty and the .securing of those

Charter Member DlinoiB CoUeg~ -

Press

.

As~tiatjon

EGYPTIAN STAFF

I, . BOOK_R_._EY1EW:

I'll b

d

Editor .•.. ··· •• ·•· ••.•.• , .... , .• Jasl) Cross- c asThs
AssOciate: Editor ... , ....•••. , . Georgina. Lockie . F' ld"e/

~~e~~~f:;~~: : : :: : : : : : : : : :~l~~L:~k~~ di~_m

~:r~~:Ja~;'~; Fr~~k Sa~~~L'~~~~I~I~~ill:

~ Aluhl:niEditor ...•..........• Charli.lsMathews

,~gh~h:01i~:pOrle~: :::: :~~~~~;v~~g~~:!
Typist ••...•.•.•.•••.••........ Lucy pamsb
Copy Reader••.•••••••••. , ••.•••• Ewell Jonea.
Faculty' Advisers
Dr. R .. L. Beye.r and Miss Esther M. Power

Say·

York. $ 2 . 5 0 . .

lOtl'~~~~~r:tOi~lith:~~~~i!~~!1:i~~~~~:~:

dg

t'
i' '~~l~dr

thE;

J~a v~C:h e~ b~ t

°lh SIT

ec- e;lgn: tOf' 1d d : is o:tiU. e as 'e~rlierthi~o~e~r, ~e rec~z:n~en-

f::~;l t1~: ~~!i~il ~~P~v~n o;~~l~h~~h~:~~
ly,

, THEBTOALOE

lt~~t::~e:t b~~l~~~~r liL Power,

that IU!Y -in.vestment

whi~h .the

college

c~n

'~~::a:~~r~~r:il~~~t w~~ri~:~~rma.~~:n~~~~ee ~~

athletic contests here.
Any action, legislative or othel'wise which
will tend to promote the welfare of teachers and

29, 193.

KO",RGEEVNJ'I"Eb~''~UJ
c. . . ,.
'"

GREEK.S

Murl;lSllki

Houghtotl,

Revlewed

by CharleS" D. Tenoey,

MUUiIl,

1935.

so:::nOI1~I::I:s ,:;::n;::e ~rOI~:~:

wa~:JM~~~~al~h~as

Df.'
Van
returned
.AnticlJlutlllg that the ;"'orld mu~t (rom RantOUl, illinoIs, wherel he has jl," be finds himself mentally <:0111'
eventllillY be liur(eiled witD. the typl. been working (or "!!everaI weeks.
jJaring it wIlli a lluDlber ot recellt

CARNIVAL!

I.;a.l

mYstel7 story, Dorothy

HI-YM HI-YA! Right tllis WflY, ilas written

in Gaudy

SnYllrs

Floyd Smith. who is now teaching works dellclilltiYe of the Orient: tilt!
of Pearl S_ Euck,' Alice T.

Nj~ht a new in ChristOPheT High School, spellt lite novels

ladle!! >lnd fientlerpen! Move 1n clo,:;' tYJlf! ot detective DoveL It is based week·end at the C,hl Delta Chi house
er! W", are offerIng for~your enhr- tll,on human nature, in nil its p"'rThe date for the. I!.llnllal spring
talnment thIs evening the greatest ehologlcal an~ pathologl.cal Jlhaaes. formal has been changed, As yet DO
collection ot freaks
monetroait19~
Is wrlttell in I!. Iitons.rY Btyl0 that date has heen, decided UpOll.
e
e\'er assembled -together under one ::;:5 r::l
cbaracten. and atmosRobert e
or

nnd

canvas.

•

,1'.DU

The

.'

aut~or

B;OW~

Is llt!rbullS as interest-

;I~~_. awe

-en

gUes

Air while John-the-L<lbBter (latsubale en a. plli:CIl ot whicto t)Ie very name !!.lId SOD Ilallllut!t to
of Imy

I~l plain .Iew of'tbe Iloudlell<:e.

Hobart, Grace ZaTlng Stone, etc. The

story luts, much theIr flavor of a
civilization remote from ourI'! In ex·
ternals but similar In the Iundameu"

~e~t t~'ra;k[;I.t ~~~fe~:a:!~: tI~!m~u~~\~ev:r~t~~e-t~~
a _

e ,ra

~r.

~e E~fPti~rs will ~ontrl~ute ~~ dmor~! SUp- tW:18!~:0 Y::lISw~~ :~: ~~~ 1:1a::!~ :~~:tt!; ~h~~:~~~r:n:s£~nll a::s :~~: m:nU~r Jt~~n~~~::~~e:P:::f)t~: !:~::;
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Assistant .Soeiety Editor., ...•.• Eileen McNeill

Dorothy L.
Harcourt, Brace '& Co.,

better qualified fo!" the instructing of college
men and women.

will be h9ped for with the realization tha.t th~
greider part of the existing maladjustt:nent is
llOt the fault of those. in. charge· of the library.
Greater 5tate ,}1?I!roPJ.?atJon~ for moderl} :works

l

. GAUDY NIGHT by

.,

~e

held

n~t

holdl> maglc alll: eYen mYlitery-Ox- month.

~bjs !~;:- h!s:;-:d~:~e ::th~~!O~~~:i:e;~

Importtw.t resjJeds: it was Wl·itt,.n

i: \:~ ~:;~t~!:l ~~:rl~ri:n~~:,u~:~::
year:> ago, Long recos:nlzed as ll e1'-

~:'~:e thl~t~~~~~~e~X:~~P:: o~o~ap::~:

Now, ladles ani! Gentlemen,
. Sigma Sigma Sigma
available for us In an excellent tl·allg·
is n(lt a "men only" pertormance. It heroine also all ulumnn, who, as the
A wemer roasl for the ?ho.I)Wl' WRj latl0l1 by Arihul' Wale}'".
is strictly a high class producUon- book o~ens, !B retur.\liDS to ber col- held at thl! country club last Tllllrs,
Lady !IlurIiBuki'" nl?sterpiec~ Is in
one to which YOU can take yom lege for Gaudy Night. ttle annc(l.i day e\'enlng. Imogenll Holder ~.'8s lim fm-m of il c11ronldc or hlelO1"1'

Reporters and Special Writers
;~ti~e~ll ~ol~~f6fe"~~~ybSe b~c~~[sa~~tl~!i~u:.t~h; mother-your sistel'-yoursweetbe:ll"t, :~ll~:~:rln~l~a::~~:r:~j;clt!;.\.::' cl!~II::nA;~C~eG~~~n~~~~\~ '::.:I:::~_ ~~ Jt:;an~o~~::n~~r~h:ro:~e~::ljt~·i~
Vernon Crane, Evelyn Miller. Anthony Venegoni, editor hopes to see the establishment of such vI' the most [asUdlous .Iady on tlie autbor easily pUts herseH In ~he end with. Sue 'tbomson at Cypre<ls. Old Emlleror's son, wbo- could nnt
Ernest Brashear, Eileen Brock, Marvin. Ballance, standards of teachers' training that a bachelor's groundll.
lleroine's pla.ee and hence the nostal,
O~lta SIgma EP5iloJ1
become emperor himself. since hl!1
Sara Logue, Bruce DoW. Willia.m Hasenjaeger•. degree will be required for elementary teaching,
Onr geoUBruanly rol1l)cr~ ,\111 now gil' descnption or
moon·
Thirty members or tIle !lO!'orilY muther lIad boon Il. commoner. Genli
}i~lyl~a,mK~~~~thJ].t}~n~oa:i~~~~~tyS~!~~d,E~il~~ a master's degree for secondary instruction, and pass among YOI1 -selHng tickets t.o Ught, the "m-oQ~sht painting th2 chartered a bus and went to tile _was -:J. cilild of surpas~ln~ beAuty and
a doctorate for college positions_
tile big :.how for tlte small sum of b~tldings willi tuld washes of blaek opera In St, Louis last Mooday night brilliance, destined to go far ill spHe
"11.,'s, Dick Hill, ~rie Klein, 1I-lary Eliza:JJ
1-.e..th
A sanat ura J correJary o·
f th'IS, any lmprove,
.n.
olle dlme_ TICKETS? TICKETS? BIG and ~ilYer" at mfdnlsht wt h W,,"
They hettl'd Ljly Pong sillS In Lucin uf the Jal" S1!1i~ler. Hl"' cOU'y dall()o
Wriglit, Genevieve' dmonds.
ment ip the existing salariBs of teachers will be SHOW STARTS IN THREE i\IIN- climbing and other 6tudent rugs and dl Lammerllloor.
superbly, his hfllldwritilig w<'s <;lXmpeiitors
worked for in an attempt to raise the disgra.ce- UTES!
proctoria.l prowling:;, at
sunrise.
Frances Tall'lllary visited In Leba- q~lsite. and his a.blllly to extcmpor-

Oldord-by

i I
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IXtvis r Frank Elders, Vfincent Meinkoth.
Bustln6ss Staff

W,,', ,om"::I:,:i:,:':~I:h"
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be able to mail'!ta.in Lord

presses its hope that it will

him?
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Chesterfield saId when the rhjno .;luntlng on the .rlvel", With the nOIse

~~~e~!~~s ~~~~~~~:!~~~,W~i:p~~tw~rh i~heP~~~' charged

.

I'

baby_kl~slng. and tub·thnml,illl: al"fl

__

)allIes

~::a '3~e~:a r:~f:!~J;

111 the

~CI~~~ :X1;:~'~Cur:!" d:m;!l~l~~\:o ('~jll~'~

~i~£~~r~~;::~~~~~~~l: '. '. .' -.·~~~~i~}l~~i ze[h:!~n Of_,_tu_d_e"_t._a~d_fa_c_ul_ty_,_to be able to ~;~;::~;::": :;::;::;~::i:~~:::~:: :~"~:.~::;~::~f~:~t~:::~~:;::~ \~:!~;:!' :~:::;;~~:, h:;;:'k~:m::h: ~"::~::;::::I:~~~:::~:;:~:~:S ,~:~:
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Assistant Circulation Manager. _Phil Whiteside
Assistant Circulation Manager. Charles Baggett

and

rfeifu\~a~n~~:i;n;~t!~~~ it~-!j~ t~ c~:anh;i~~d_cO~l~
ditions without being vacillating to all intcl ests
seeking to influence editol'ial comment.
It will be the policy or-the Egyptian to .~up
port, i·n gener-al. the acts a'hd airn~ of the school
admini,'5tI"Oltion, with a - just critici~m of any
practices of' which it can not conllcientioll31y
approve,
It i:;: the aim of th\} Egyptian to report all
pews accurately and completely with no inten_
tional discrimination in favor of any organiza_
tion, group, 01' faculty memb"el·s;. The coop..eration
of a~l faculty membel'S is sincerely requested in
thl? furnisning of information to all membl?r.<; of
the staff of this pUblication, and an~' aid which
it can furnish to faculty and student body nlil\e
will be given g]adly,

As in the past. the Egyptian wi!! uttempt to
'hrief reports of national E'\-ents having
lQcaI intereflt with coYerage of Camplll' h:lppenin~p. It it; the belief of the editol' thHt college

combine

"t~~~j~~iO~~~~i t;eG~~~~tH~~:-~od~ ~~~I \T~~~~~~~
~treeb;

and the Illinois Centm! tracks.
It f." our hope to give recognition to' outstanr!.

- ~~~ I>'~M~n~h~~_;'s ~~hi~~l~n~ljt~ ~J~t?hlt j~Ul~~~h~

will "be given beca~se it is dc:;;el'ved rather than
as a 'l'eslllt of favo·· or organi7.a.tion influence.
The eliminati Ii of the f.:c·hool council as it
now exists wiII e a hoped-for imprOVement in

-~R~ a:~rni~~~~~~mofi:h~n~~~~~:~n~~~~v;ngf t~I~!
-;;t~OdY and that some more effective means

of sec.uring a voice for it can be secured. the·
Egy:ptian will' work fol' any practicable plan
_ whieh may afford an end to facutty domination
and the. general ineffectiveness of the present
•
movement,

Ihe I'ules and regulations Of' the WO"" Initi,ated will i)egln tIllS' ~vening. FOI'
wen's colleges ;J.nd the university. All mal initiation will be Sunuay an"r·
the awea studentll were SUJll- American could well use a mall and noon_ Melnbers or tile iIHtlaUOIl ("O(!l-

~e:bl~ b~~c~~~~i~~ ~~.~vdi~si~~o~~c~i~;Oth~ON~~ :~II~~d,\.j~~.~ ~~~k~::3::~i~i~i~~:i~\':I~! 11~~~IO;:~g of

Upon assuming the l' ~'nsibiiity of manag_
ing -any businf?;ss in wnich ~i public is concern_
ed, it becomes the duty of the new managers
to expTain their p~ition and outJine their plans
It is with thiS' in mind tha.t~we -declare ow~
attitudes on matters· of interest to students
faculty of 13. I. T, C" with a reservation th<!t
these attitudes may he changed in the light of
future develoJlrnents_ The editorial policy of this

. Any sincere ;;tudent

l(tll said tilat coa is never ~ervcd; lind cocktail CanpoTl Storment spent Thm'sday tll~ lildle~ Hlld followed It wioereHr
~~e b~eJ;~::ti~~;:n7:1~:d t~~e B~:~i~~~~ ~~;~~~s, ~~eA~~~~Ctnc~~:!:~:e~~v~:~~ lUlf~e~ri!::katro~h~:O~eD;II~d~:~U:~. be ~tx~~o~.el~l~h~~Jta~~~~tsgC:s~\":lm~h~e~~;

lion held the othe.r da.y.

old rubber bauds and truit can jar

modern round table both interested and enjoy- rubbel-s.
able. This modern rOund table to which we r€>- Wilen

Fa.cuItv Adviser
W. Abbott

Dr. T.

set-trp,

THE MODERN ltOUND TABLE
The growing number of students in.terested
<'Ind national affail:~ might find the

ill worlel

having

a

/practicable and worthy aim, will be supported I
by the Egyptian as wiJl any seriou:-; att-enwt on
the part of the student body to elC12!"e~~ itself.
Whil-c it is oQviously impos5iblc to agree in
13entiment with aU -of the points of view entt:r· tained by the 5tudem body and faculty. the
Egyptian will.continue to furnish space for tbe
expressjon of th.ese yiews in the "Wailing Wzll.'·
_As a slight de\'iation from the pre~ent system
the full name of the wl'iter must be signed whe~
the articlc allpenrs in print. Only item.'> ot libel.

~liiJ b~ ~~d:~:t~aJ.u:'e ~i~~not l~t~~~ri~~ ~~~~!

· expressed by the ~~e~~e TI()t necessarily
those of the edi.t<>rial st.:;;fi o<ttlie Egyptian.
- - ,Amoqg the improvements 'Which the Egyp~ian will work toward are the"' formation of an
active alumni assoc;ation to form a unit by which
S. I, T: C. aims ma.y lie more effectively realized
.ana to .unite 'all fal'mer students here into a
.sb:ong "}Vol'king fo'rce.,
,
r~ the near future, the Egyptian hopes to
tic(! _th~ institution of accl'edit~d graduate work
· ~.t S. L T. C • .,\lith ~he re~uItant '\'ai!;ing of stnnd-

tional Br~dcastmg Company Red network, to always cburaeterlze Buell all examillu,
be heard each SuncL1.Y morning from 11 :30 until tlon. they were eomplelt!Iy o,'ercome
noon.
. '
hy tills llartleulal' ont!, One bright.
On this broadcast politic:al eventii' of the day boo,'. who('e llame n'll l1esitale to dlare l.re...'l.ied in informal discussion and comment \'ulgOl', wrote 011 his puper. "Are )IOU
st),:le by member", of the Chicago University trring to kid me"? SOIliO or the nlore
faculty. The idea i", an excellent one, and the seriol~s nlipded students save tha
discussions are certainly Walth tl)e while of any 5clcillHic nil me of the creature, Its
collegian \~ho fieek:-; a greater knowledge, ~nd lifc hlstorr and o\etliod ot repr<ldIlCunder:>tandmg of alit" present duy pohbcal lioll.

Oxford terms and Eng

1I1JS!l ,Sayer:>' deteetiYe story
1S
marked by l'etleetions and di~cllsslons
on social 11I'oblems. eSI}eclally "au--r.tlO!) [or women_ Tile learned dons
li\"InS celibate lu'ea devoted t9 min·
ute scllOlan,hip ('IS-CllSS sucb stllljects
,,5: mOoninge versus n career, intelleet and I;'motloll and persona.I' ft"lf'l
ing In relation t-J pllbllc utHlt~. The
heroille, hcrself 3 \\Tlter (.If delecU\-e

schT~:' most ITCC!lt discussion last Sunday dealt un~\~~dsttl~~leCl::t~~~l"It~l"~;:ed~v:~ :~~~e:;o: aab~O~~:~~~ :~~S7:;:I~;;~~
with, "Search and Seizure under th~, C'oDstitu... Cjrculus Elneticitue; We lllway~ lcncw T,oint of view. She I:; ])rima~ con'
tion." and the faculty members of CHicago Uni- tbnt Hennann had ':1 sensa of huruol·. eerned ,,1th solving tbe college' my~'
versity ."peaking on thif: question included Sena_
len-, which stl-ang'lly enough, grows
te,l' T. V. Smith. liberal legislator who spoke here
so WHAT?
out of a hall'ed for scholarly WOll\rl>
last autumn. The senatnr ,vas aided by \ViIliam
If an alr'plane beacon makes a 1',·"mttleb~Cinnillgthe reader Imo~':s
B, f;pencer and Stuali p, lYleach.
complete ~<:voluticn in ten s<:c(l)\ds, tbat tile "ulplit. who uJ;sets the dig·
In their discos~ion they mentioned the SEC how f.::.st will th., beam be travelln:J nily "of the college with sendin!;
nnd the Sod,a] S"'"ul'ity legislation, the Blade t~n mile$ away? Believe It 'lor not, tll"eat.,nlilfl nol"", to lenll..led dOJ!;

Lobby Illvel'tig.,ti0n Committee, and other ca~efi the beam wl!l sl'te~p al01l9 <It
wherein. example:; of :;eizllre ann l'learch under' 20,000 miles per hou~,
the COll:'>titutio!' were includcjl. They emphasi7.t'd the fact that under the Constitution only
FLASH!
"t1nnf'C~~sary" ;;E"izurc and ~earch was limited_
MORBID
.for floda] science major!' esp!'!ciaJly" thi!i half
JOURNALISTS
hOIU' 1.adio program wohk] be a m.e1{l profitable
HAUNT
,self-assigned week-end lesson,
MORGUEI!!!

----0--At>- ORCHID TO, YOU
The old adage {IT "Give Praise \Vhere Praise
Is

Due" call~

out a commend.atjon to the technicians who were responsible for the magnificcnt display of colm'ed light;; upon the setting
for the Goya dance t'ecital Saturday night.
Thc innovation ,6f colored lights .fo!' s-olo
recitals i~ one Jf, the most intel'e>;ting and eIfcctive method:; of fitage treatment ever displayed in thj,~ college and we fiincerel~' hope that
colored lights will play an important palt .
stage pre~pntations from now on.
----O-.-~-

THE QEAD PAST

:~!~e C~::le~h~I~:1h M~;;:~,:: ~~~:: ~~;l~~:~:t ~::~~~ ~~s fl~:t::ti~~01;~
Wdham llimmerlllan.
\ ..... iIlJam Phillips. HenIon. was 11
gue .. t . lit the h0115(, SaH!rdav. M,·
Phillll'S" Is 1m almilll1 mcmbel or
Kappa Delta AIIJila.
Em!!!' Wlnlerber\:el. whu heuds lhi'
dance committee Is making- arrall~'
ments [or the nunual IL D A Silting

Math. Department Is
Given Picture By
Mrs. Aa K. Wright
__
III IIIC Ulatlil'm::Ill('s room' 314 ha~
IJI'(>II hun!!." a IUlgp 1"(,!"'oun<"llOn of (It I'
"Trl't' of !(llu\\lpdgp:' whll'll WitS Pl''-:pared ro~ th'" llHlthpUlalws ,""hihl: al
the C'I!INt.~O \\.)]'Id·" P",r
This reIH'cdudton, ,,·II,,·h l~ ,I",
Il"ibuted !". tlw :"ational (-ono,,1 ')r
re(lchl?l-S (",f mallwlIl!111'~, II' II ,::lfl of
Ml"ll Al!rf' K \\"1"1):.11 to t!l'_ d"1'0I1-t
ment It r"'llI'p~"'1\t' 11](' hilSk SII(,~CPS_
mlltlwmalks. lllly<i<"s. ChE'mlst'"Y b.... ·
lillY. llS)t'holo{,:y- Rnlhropolog). <'I{.
!IS the liasp (If the tre~. ana 1I](>;t1J
plied ~dpn('l!!o. nlachlnc. sorlolo/("""
pubilr h~;tllh ~tnd hl'!,:j~n(>. elll;ln€'er .
ing. elc., "s the brallehes

m::re and I>\n-ious st~ldenis, bears a de':ll
spite Bga..lnst the woman scholar,
~5 detective stl:lry bas to be ~U1"<:>,
no murder aud 110 I'eall)- hlood-curd
lin!,; ,;celles. Th(:r,. Is_ howc~'er, ai,
!\I(lst a murdel' l\ud whOot IS just 1\.',
ila,d hmacy. Par ob\-lol1sly [rom tile
lJl'st the author of the myste1"iO~H'
and shorkillS doIngs hI II patho)ogicl.l
The Juu1"1Iai!slic heads .... r S. 1. T. C. case. elusive. destructive and incrnas·
have' a somewhal d,Uienlt sitllallon In[;l)" dangerous
to "'''!llllin l1etalls arc scarce b,llt the
"GauQy l'\1S"l!t" hni well allJ.lyzcd
..,elleral idea 'l~ thill.
l:hamctc-t-lztl\lon" with Niv,d, ("oncl<e
It scenlll that" portion or the staff portraits, It hal; a stylc 3prmltl .. d
flncludlng Ihe fa.(:ult)" advisor'S an,1 with Latin phl-ascs and lilerary n,'JOlast yeal"s and this rear's 'edi' tations and injected with humor al:d
,
'
t"n) bccame segr-J.ted rl'UIlI lite. rest
or thl! party at Yc olde Kaler 1I1l1.,
('oo11erali(1n uf Ih., stati' nl!l"al'l
UIHI wer(' at last I(a:atl!d
unxlol1!1
tnel;t of l'\:ihll, Illsln"'lion \\l1h Ih ..
l'~n:::li"b '",ulnlll"r of SUlllhrl'll il'
<I

State Cooperation

With 1. S. T. A. English

the

Committee Assured

by

ALUMNI NEWS

tended_
to set his heart npon possessin~. CVClI at the cost of end]P~~
difficulties, \\'~atever cUlltQllI and elr·

v!ilrjlJus ladles of the tOUl't !ill'OllBed
ratul jealouslc:s. indeerl, it Is til"!
theme of thE' boo!. th!lt hatred llt",-alh- IIi liS. Tlte heroine, l\1urasaki
(n;ll1ed after the Writer Ilrl~'eli), <1'1
\n'l! as YU);ao. Aol, Roknjo_ and
othels, succumbed III tbe 11015000\1';
'nll' of Ceoj!'s Intrigues. Genji suffer,
ed fl'Olll their ~uf(erl!lg, and. as a
eom,pkuOllfi figure In ";1. wOl'ld til:)!

~~:~liP:o~~ta:II:~n~;" ~~::~ ;~~ a::~:~.
Ol'~""l

lJut his Impresslonlll,]" nalure
dlallglld fronl begmnill~ ttl .""d
This {"onsisten<-y of (ftmji" ,·har"r.
tel' j~ In kE'eplns with tIl<:' IlnS<:IlI;1I~"lItnl, rrallslil l.Itlllmlf' (If Ih(' Oouth
(.\ Lhlout;IHIUt. To be SUIT. shl' 11]"('!;NlIS a dell~l1lrul and r1H1)ill1\1l' 1m"
IUl(> (1{ okl la!la]]. bill IhE' {"harm an,1
color at .. as much hI tne suhjl!(·t It",,,If as III h,'" trNl.llIl!'llt of il.l EV,'l1
1).,1»1. romnntk hHll Illollglt ~(' IS.
"B~ the [ullibllnlo.'s and l!motions uf
,'l-,.al Il1,minl bClllg. and this IB Wh~l
11Iokps 111m {·on\·lHr.:lII!= 10 us in sl1il.·
'l( {lHterempl' of bl1ndl"QS of year~
and thQU;'f\IHls or ml](>~ C'ntn'lzlnp;
Iho.' fan last 1" Illlllg"ln<ltion of· certam
)'I\I,lllf'Sr IJ.lllller-. Lady Murasakl
Qur .. ll)· to sho\\" wlMt lies
1,!'hill!1 hOIl'" UJlllll"te It''ligl' that IS

:~:~~'l I:"::',:Y ll::~n r::';:wt~nl:~.';'~\/:'· ~~~

111\ tlll~ '''ilh he"tti~<: '-""" lur
"olH[lOslti{ln, \IJ"OIIl'IUOIl, alI(I Ih.' 1,1<.,
-:;\1ch wor"s detlmnli 111(' .hl"llc,,'
Inasl€"1 ~ lIl111UlIt t>klll:' .skill of thi_~
"'lId "11 her l)m'l lHakc~ her hook
~1!CIII. \OJ us or Ill" Orlenl 11101'(' d ... "I.
;lmJ

THE :EGY.PTlAN

CHARLESTON TO BE
'HOSlTO-COLLEGE
PRESS THIS WEEK
~

•

Egyptian to Send RId..
dIe,. Turner, Crane

and Cross

\j

I. College News IP,*;lA~I~.fJiil
N,rth,m 1111,,'.5'01, Tmh,,,

~O." ".F,.O,,R". tS'·ChI,:.:o.·~C,:'

No~; Sec~ri (Spanish
or "Russian?)
S
· h anCompares
d·Russlan
. M·'
pams
uSle

~o 1'"' ~
Pulliam l.le)ecteO tor
the college from a group of pictures
painted by WPA nrtista: on the Fed·
The OJ'lgInal Idea was; 0% COllfse,
eral ArL project four IIthograplis anl\ to interview Goy:!. But Goya was
aile \lutor color pnlnting An all Indieposed and we chased -the planisL
~;~SS:~8 t~:veN:I'~;I~~an~(!~~rh~~ ~~~t painting, os yet unehosen wm :lIsa It WIlS during intermIssion that' we
ThIs COmp>lIlY is known {I'orn be pu~chnMd,
•
cnught· our victim ,{lying n.bout tlie

College
DeKalb. II11nol6
One of the most veJ'sntile, unillant
ClOI)lpanles ot musical al'tist!! on the
American platCbrm todny, the Wl1lle

....
"..
fdent Roscoe

week.

.

SCIENCE CLUB TO IRENE CRAIC HAS
HEAR DR. HINRICHS PUZZLE IN FRENCH
. THIS MORNINC
NEWSPAPER
Th@ S!!lenCe Club which Is tnllet!nll
A Freneh cross-word puzzle, com·
today 111 ~hapel bour In ,the BotaJIY posed by ]l'"ne Craig. sop.hom~tt'!. apreGlta~Jon room will hear a lecture pears III the May 1 IS::Il,le or "Lo:

:'011, MJss aOya has been dandn:;
a long time" he replied tn answer to
our jnquiry on how long the group
had been orgnn~l'.ed. We refused to
be- deterred bowevl'!r, tmd finnll}'

"l'r(!d£'ctloll ot Twins ilnd Monsters
by means of Ultrn·Yiolet Raiflatlon:'
lJy Dr,. lU'J.l·le Hinrichs, Lantel'll
£J1d(!!) are being shown In eOllnection
with tit'" lectul'e. :MIss JIIary Goddlll"d,

:relit JOIll'1Jal," a magazine .:bleb I'"
published tor beg-Inning Freudl eiu·
dcntll, MI35 Craig sent the puzzle tu
the pubIJsbel'3 l!ls~ i'o1ul'ch when they
r(ltJuested that tll<! readers contribute

talked a!.tout the slml!a1'lty 01 Russinn
llnd Spanish music. "You know,," be
ru:pla.!ned. "thlt<re is a lot of similar·
Ity between Spanish and Ru!!sian mil·
~ic, W .. nsua!ly think of Rlls~lan
music lle being- cold, bleak, DllU
au~tcre--Spaojllb gay. But there 110 a
very de-tillite ~llot where tbe tw<;>
meet. Watch tl,ie last dunce ilnd see

]1{)1 they are luteleste? In Science,
At the meeting of the club
monta.Dr. Bartoll gn..-e a most
estIng lectllre UPOIl "Caus!~.lI
Remellial Measures {or n" •• , •••
TJle Science Club programs

and plans 'to grauuate with a Dllljor
in FrenCh. She holds lllembel'~blllS
the Y. 'V. C. A.. La Reunion Galli.

~l euth annual 1II1nois Co!. ;~~~t ~~n~;:'~~ (lll~ n:v:p~;:r~cd ~~: m:d!~le !~~~:~~ili~l::e ~;ena~~ve;h: ~:: ~I~::I~. ~~~:~~!.~~e~Il;~~ ~~D~~ .~e~u;n;!l t~:;s:: :~~I Pt~:I~~rnh;=n;~e. ~~:~I~~~~t I~~t~~: ::~~~~Q b~l:~. i~~:l:, PU:;j~~fJ ~:Il;:.rl:,:sos~t!~::: Is tn rJt.
legja~e ;:CII: A6110CIOtioil nieeting WII! le~:s, conventlon~, a~d cl;~1i th;Ough. lithographs depict various phillie!> ot· bo was saying. "If I miss a note you Getting hock tG RU9S,ln, Mr. Secon est to college st~dents "whet!.tl'!r ~r Vo::ruDn., entered S. 1. T. C, In",; }'enT
'Ch

t

he belli FI'luRY and Saturday ~I
Cbarlflstr>u. JO'exanuer Summers, cdi.
tor of the TeaclH!I's Colle.c@ News
lJt CIUlrleston, is lU'osident of th'~
:l[ISOC!qUo!l, lind VeJ'non Crall!!, 19.1;).
3'G editol' or tile Egyptian ill til" vJtl"
preshlunt. 'Tho meeting. Wlliell W:UI
lleld Illt<r~ la&t year, will offel' muny
"lnlercoling alld \l'm·tli·whlle (ealllr~",

~:~~;~lnd~::ells~dal:~bl~l;n:e~':r~~;lgba:l;

many prl-z.e2 to'the college llcwspall'

::i:, ;:~~~~e:~:p~;t~t~~~li]~~h:~ :b!j!~::

vo! 'wI'lUng.
.
At leM~ four Southern "students
att<;tnd the l1lo;etlng.
ros",
Egyptian 'edltor, Vernon Cril e, e~·
etlltDr, Robert 'filmer, 11l3~·
bU5j·
'1IC35 manager, and Lea!e]'

"Iill

JaSf1?!J'

RfUule,

ont tile United Statc"s p.lld Cnllll<lu, l'ural s.cllool me. The. water color
well as abroad.
was pulnted by Borard, an llrtlilt
wllo bas won several prizes for his,
MONMOUTH COLLEGE
work, Including 0 Guggenheim award.
Monmouth illinois
This. picture .Is a modi!rn handling
Pi Kappa De-It!! 'natlonai !orf!llsir. In ",ater colol' of a street scene In
fraternity, chose P~Ofes.sol' S. R. ToUl!' tlHI IIlumlO. Discuslling the put.(lh:tse,
s!'mL o[ Monmouth fur prc:Jldent at Dun:-~nt Shryock, whom Prealdpnt
tlle eleventh annulil convention
PIIIlE!,Ul con~ul~ed all hili cho!~, said,

{l<!

'Iela

a few

cau. na~' me!"

,
That wou~d be pretty hard to do
we thought, Shott., black.balred. with
IInapping block eyes, Mr. Secon pcr.
£onitied to a "T" that magnetic. man,
ner upon which movle'!uuck girls
love to d:lte.
":'Ife Spanish 1" he Inquired lncredu.
(ouBly with Il aly bait grin. "No-o-o

week~ Ogo I~ Houston, Texas. ~'~r:; :~ ~;oll:::t~:~e:::,h~S;o~;~ ~~ O~r::eB5~:::e:ednL~~!~~e:e t~;~
:~~:e:~rnt:!l:t:=I:~I~~::~t b:~0:!:9~~~~

PRINCETON, UNIVERSITY

LeWiSP6~;~:n;r~e; Jf:~~gbt

lise

nn unknown and unheralde!l junior at
I'rin~etou Unlyer~ity now finds htm~(!Jf the center
iJ.' deluge of
\\ire!! Visitors llnd calis testifying 10
hi~ ~V(lrnlgbt' leap into tlttl PUblIc
~polligltt. Gorin .Is' tile authol' of the

of

mllll,

llr~

he WIIS "Spanish in spots." Spanish

~tu<lellts 11.1\

Seien~e DCj)[lrlmcnts eaen
Thcre will l.Je only ono more

:e~~~:g.C!~b

this

y~a~

after
The election of ?Uu· Tau Pi orrl.

lhe New York Time!! is on tlie Ian;;,

Cl!rs will be held .Ilt thtl :regUlar so-

s .. nt to the WPA
In HarJ'IBbur g.
Miss ClInrlottne "Zimmershled, 1\IIss Labor ~upplr for the project will be
Florellce Kill~, Miss Lufu D. Rond\ recruited by tllat ~Wce and wor!.
pnd Miss Grace Burket $lll!llt Salu~· m<'y ~tllrt hel'e ~ soon as the

I:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,

of

college pI'olJably next week.

da~h:r~~'~~t~:onw~!~nstl~! l~~;~Og~:~ l\':~= ~::;::P~.~t:~;:~~~:;st ;:ll~:: ~ ~ ~ ;y. 010 ~ ~.;}'. ¥ ;I!o
will be l'egl!!tcl'cd. The convl!nllon I!> SpoU901'tng !ill ex.tellsive tOllr;y.
CROSS FIRE
;:!~i~I:~~ ~~ ~I~~c::!~e~::~~:~ _~re~~::: :II~;\O~~~a~: t~~~t:~m~I~:~'~S~I:d 1:~~7~ ;y. ¥ ;y. B~ J~S~E: c~o~s ~

The feature o( the aftel'noon Bes3ioll

to

~~e s~;~a h:;~!~ ~~=rlt~:~ I~e:le:; ::~ u4a6nc;e;~:::~~~;;~: '7e;0~~~~lIk'

SHARKNAS, CREWS

.SI,epard

lIer SUmmers. Tlle ,welcoming aildrQ~~ two Inontlls In t1Ul'UtiOll, b'OJll July 31
will be glvcn lJy lhe E~l!t'l1l'n lUillois to September 4. Tlte cost ol the tOUl'
Teach~I:s Collego lH'(J!lldent, H. G. li:I set at :He). ",Meh wll! CC\\'el' tile
Buzzard. FollowinG this are the husi' tlnDsportatlon,' lodging, l·lt<gistrotlon•.
lIess unlloull(:C!rnents, arte: WlllciJ the und !ldmis!>lon~. TUG Duq,ose of the
'" I'ound (l1ble meetings will be held. tour ill duul; [01' vacatiD:' and 10 ~b'e

according

cial meeting of the fraternity tom()l~
row afternoon at the home 01 Earhum. Jane SeotL
Those going to
the nleetlng will meet at the ~Egyv-

tu.tlves 01 the coiJege. Jasllel' Cr't)s9 l!Ub!fclLY Oltuut s:n~(l Ih~ 'Vodll War," the IniliOls ,Fedel'ttl AI·tS projei"t, n.nll
wlH conduct tile SpOl.tS Ilnt! Vel.tlolI:
Vogelgseand, who chose tlw
('I'ane the ellitorlal dlgCllBSioll WUpg North Cnkota State Teachers College 193G Obelisk beaUties, wlll visit tbe
Va.lley CIty, North Dakota

;~~ ~o:;: U~~:p::;'

lIung_"
Willie In Chicago lit that tim£', ~r. toe. E"tremely interesting, he wa!'!,
"We're on and I have to run,"
Shryock' exumlned the plane Cor 1 tl however, vague almo3t to'the pohlt Seton npologized. <lOU l'un ae did.
murals whkh, wnen flnlsbed, will
abslIrdity,
i still hd!t:ve he's SpnJ.uslJ.
adom tlle wa1l3 of tlle Ilbl'ary readIng
Stadium plans, as dr2.wn up
I·ooms. The murals wlll lIevlct eltlle'r
till! State ArChitect's office lind
a historical background or the col·
proved by IQI!al autborlt!lt<s, have been

~;~I~~~I~:~e~lleb~~J;~;~a~,~al~ee~·:.e~:~~.! ~~I~:~:~: ~~:~t~I;:nWlla:llth:I~;:I~::;~ le~r~.rl;~~e~e~II~O~~n:~~O:~:e:t:r or SPEAK AT SYNTON'
on Fl'lday anel'nool,!.

if

,".,.'·,.l".'

A~

the Synton nle!!llng last Tneg.

~:: ;:::~~c~:::Bo~a:;g:rel~~~:,rta~:
IItressed tbe methods of keeping tli.,

0\'. Of.

~~::~:tClteBm::I~~OI.:.d H~f al:"~~~~ t'~!~

:{.

Insectidde!l and fertlll:l:erB a~e nralle

¥

¥

Consistent witll his nppetLrnnce
here Is the commentary 01 tile St.
Louis Post.DI!I[latch "ditorinl columns
on
10ue.wOlf atlltude or Senator
*lIIlam E. Borub In his fight for the

tlte

oPllortunlly tD ea\'ll eight

I

I

Faculty News

olCJ~

I~

~:~rdlnu ~;~i;\~U~~'''~~II:I~a~~l~'~rl::::' ~~~~",~I..gJI'~,[f!:~I~:S:·e:::~t :~~~:d C~:

:'Ir~.

a
Uanen._ _ . . .
lege.
l1n,d C lfUf1u Wlll!nm McAndrew.
dlrei"td~ or stlldlutn activHies. spent
DI'. F' Hall or the St.u.te Department Tuegdny and Wellnesday of last Wl!lt<k

by

fl'~:e t~~a::: :~o~ee ::av::~sonOU9 ~dU~:~:~~ ~:~J~~ltn~~~~te~ustth~M~~:~~ !~e ~~:~~~:~:~; ~~::,~~~p 1:1:1~!OnS
gases uijed in wnn). The-)I nre lacri·
IDIlI, which cp.us.,.~ teal'S; sternuta·
til'e, whlcD JlrOdlICe~ sneezing; ancI
lethal, wl;!lch caUlles almost Instaut
den.th.
Dr. NeC1cers ~Iosed tlllt< meetLng by

In
TIll! l1ddl'es3 Oil cunent Mn.Hh pro]).
lem9, lVas matle !Jetore n joint meet. tion o( the work In tlle library. audio
ing af the mOI'nlus aud nltel'noori tOI·lum. old science building and tun.
cla3"es.

Mfss

Ellzabe;lh

~~U;ri~I:;~.1>

CO~'5

'rill be !'aquested ns
lll~· :~:t~ ar:~~~~I~t"a~:nco;p~~~ed~l~t~~C:;

[reslnn!lll drnwn !lnd hlds

to have an outtloor

'J

"'iring .$ystem of tho

~Ql!ege

ls

~IiSS Fay Hart IIpelll the we .. ),·enU
at her 1I0me in Spr.lllgtleid.

RAIN CAPE

".&W

vi)~
AND IMAGINE ONLY

$100

{l'IF~Ol" .. ,.I.I..

.. c/7';omjlCnll,l

PLIOFILM·

.,"10· ... b• ." Icol::Jnt] f~d
~~d!,!j'~I~:~,2~=;:'''.:~':~::o:l:':
IYrl whol

rubw.!olIrtc

fl'.

PIAd1ctl,

dw-wl.,

.m.,I, .... dpO'OIIl¥.I~ .... I.I"I'.MI£UU.,
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loidouillt.c ...... lopocl •
hl
I"."""",~'" bLoc! b.oQ. Clued.,
.tyl.<I,l.1Idfut.ellJU~. FIlII..rt,,~to
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ZWICK'S
LADIES' STORE

Dresses

·$1.00. and $1.39

We Specialize in G~ftS

10e and $1.0,?N~w39c~o/

Est~'ShOP
.204 N. lIlinlHg

TO INTRAMURAL BASEBALL
TEAM PI:.A YERS

CORDON HOSIERY
YOU~.f~~ IIckage 01 Wbi!DllUl'S
Chocolat !;'Will 1 elolotherdoublepleuwe_
It $ay5.... tbing _but the b~3t for y~u.
;!:~J:y:~n you SC~ I hmve.!lOt forgonell.
An e%c~Uent'Varic::fl' nfWhttmlUl's Chaco·
late, hctc:: DQlYl rel1dy flQt Jfw l~lecdQ.II
.••• ~a11 I!NIa"

rM~th;'~;;-;D~;-C';:~d~ ~
I.

Cli~~:'~k D~.t~~·~ __

Women·s First Qua1ity-Full Fashioned Silk
WELCOME TO

LONE STAR
CAFE
Hom.e Cooking

Delicious' Hamburgers lOc
Graham Crust fies

Plate Lunch 25c
Southwest of Campus

HO·SIER Y
69c to $1.35

Spalding and Louisville Slugger Ball Bats.
Gloves, Shoes, BasebllHs, Toe Plates, Masks,
Sweat Shirts, Body Protectors, Gaps, Suits,
Stockings

• WHOLESALE TO YOU

Sheer Chiffons in a wide selection of' the most popular
shadesj well reinforced heels and toes, size SV;,1 to -l0V2,
Hosiery. that looks welI and wears -well.

Cline Vick Drug Co.

.JOHNSON'S INC.

"Of Course"

Sev~ty Atteni

B. S. U; OFFlCRS

.
AJ,lllu'lI Kappa Phi'
WILL BE ELECTED
KaPl!a Banquet TOMORROW NIGHT

I

w.~ne"(ll',

April

~9.

1936

Wailing Wan

PEERLESS
CLEANERS
Quality Cleaning
Cash and Carry
205 W. Wainut
Phone 637

Full Quart, 25c
Fresh Cottage Cheese
Pure Pasteurized Milk and Cream
CITY CREAMERY
TELEPHONE

AnyPlaceio the City 10c

. 'Plione
-

68

EARLTHRdGMORTON, Prop,
(T" Only Cob c;m'j"Y Empl,yl"

1;,",,,, 0" .. ,",

STEVENS RADIO
SERVICE
Et€;ctrical

R~frigera.tiol1

Wiring Service

P~ONE SOS.K

l"'''t'''''''''''''''~~~:~~;:~~~:''''lil HOSIE~ CLUB

I~ . ." ~~:k:n:7~i:;s~:~~;a~:::~:::::.
i -."'~".
" . Cl~~~;:·~:udio. I

The Pair, 7!c and $1.00

-"ourPhotQgmPh'THE

C.

Virginia Building

90

~

LEADER
(arbondale, III.
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LAYOUT FOR PROPOSED S. I. T. C. ATHLETIC FIELD

--

,,- --------- ---- ------- -- -- - - --- -------- ------------------- -.

ar(!

III

a

tler@nS~\'e

PLAY FIELD

BASEBALL

r. ~ :.1/'-___
'~

Nl!II' GIRL'S FIELD

W,.P,A. Pr-Oject _ _-.J
<_un_d_e_T_C_o_n_._tn1_c_ti_o_n_l

c;.t<gnglllg In Another or Eurolle-'S .Ie·

Olle a~gmellt uC Ule e"l,th
TIlt! youngar {;"ener:aUOIi In parUr· .•
uinr, hopu thut Mr. Harr';oJ) Is right.
,Jlln;;( l@talni[ssanlty.amlthlll'IS:f.'·'1
llR. LUDWIG MUELLER, who is

I

lIEW EN'l'IlANCE

tllo "Lin Detector:' JoIHdred Waldell
:l.

humorous reading aud Dr •
tbe G~rman

lI!lrtnl~nt ~1Jl talk to nUl ,goclety.
cd this past week ar"" Gel'ald Sbllvel' Robert lo~urgeson w.ill s!p.~ !I. \'ocal
Alexendcl' <.:OW)t)":

]1.[.

Ml's.

L. Hunt of M<!, gr..lln 11U!! wee!:. J, C. Hancock, a

\.Iromtltly ol.t 'I o'clock In order to
lIIak., adjourmnellt !.oetore the !ltart·
'11[;" time of th~ 2o"t,,(I., play possible':

Rant/oll'lI, ~ed Ca.rlton, Steeleville:
charge or tile COok couuty driVe, has
Sll.l!m', W. K 1Ye>1tbrooH, Hal-ri~hW'g.
re(}ue~tl.ld 11 list or Cook county alulII

III.. He hns b~en ttll"nl.>!hcd wltb thl. Unlou, I O. I<.arraker, Jonellbol"o.
and 19 at wOI'k un it at Ilreeeut.
~"'a~hlll~tou, C, A rtcedcr, Nasbvllle;
4
Mal'lon and Mll'dlson coUnties hllve Wuyne, J Ed. iloilo Fa!rrleld; Wh!te
unlldUnced that their tUllds'I'II!slnlj: H. :!!:. PllUlu"y, C'arml,. \VlIlh:llnaou,
Caml'lIJI{Il~ w,lI ch)'30 nbout June 1. Tl'Oy HIlWklIlS, Herrl!!

s ul' the ch:m(·.t
thus; "It III

E~lIt

15he

Gem Theatre
WEDNESDA Y and THURSDAY

FOR B·E-T·T-E-R SERVICE

.-=-~-c-=-c=

PATRONIZE THE

ELITE BARBER S'HOP

~

at Out-It Is Cheatier
-than ~oing your' Own Cooking
,

\

COLD DRINI<;S ani! ICE GREAM
SALADS and COLD MEATS
SPECIAL PLATE LUNCH

4 BIG DAYS

•

April 29 to May 2

UNIVERSITY CAFE

DRUG STORE

\).~-

de-

Amoug tbe ~oUlity chalrmell select

tbat he i'l tall:lng over that
carnIJaib"D )lel'Bonally and immediate M<lllroe, J. S. Zahnow, WaterlOll;
Perry. Hal'!e}' Hammack. Pinckney,_
n,~ult~ are t'xpected.
G C'. Attel'berry 01 Chicago, :11 ville: Pope: J, P .. 'VIllI.>!, Golconda.

LOlliS l--'ISCll~' MOf!(,ow I'U'T""
(If '''I'hl! 'utloll," In the IS~,"

WIll give

Agll"'!i l\1urtJliy of

JlOunC"'1I

~!lOnd~lI!.

thll

cOLl:ntil"1J IIOlY IJn~'" definite orc:!.lllza'
Hom!. with contacts belug lUade In
elevon more.

Jour-Clay. Greene, Jersey, an~ lUa·
COUI)in~will be Ol'g:mlzed 110(.111.
Allen Mllener, .,halrrnl1n of· the
Washington, D. C. oq:.. nlzation. an

tIl Gel"lllru.l!l',·

II)

beln,;

featl1rm~

dely IUlllght in a ,number

trt:!shmsn Il'om Ila1'l1sbnrg sa.ng "01'-

l'rcporing tile new iXozl Bible, Iiu~
changed the vers!; I>IC61i1lig the pelLce·
JlIPkerfi to rmlll, ""Btesseil are th\)~(·
whu /1t!t!1I llenc~ wllh. their com!':..
. tr!ul~." ,B;'ldently bt re~trlcl~ !)e~,.e

W;.II·

A nuyelt}· enterUllplJlep, h

::~~~y;M~~U~~eZ~:1l0:~I'~~le".~I!;:~:, w::le~I~:8:~e\~lt~ :hed~~;~~~~1 "~~~:

D

bad",~.

--

bn~

up of five ... rrtrC!d loy tlle SOf!ratl(" llter:u'Y ~1)-

I

'D
D

fO!"!'e.

Betting

:OI·~eCO~:~iU::Il:~:~i:.g ;~;:::~:;:;

llolll'oe cOunty;

your homel.:t:Jt1. This ill Ollt /;0\..\11·

Q! Apl'l!

!.he

or Theblo':3,

111(( ......" wltlllot tl.,o;lmy oursel):(.."1 b1

f'lJ~

in

------\----_ .......,

thousands or milCls ()C \I'uter to [lI'O'

fur

Acch'lty clul'!ng llIe past week
reBlllted

I

'J'Y ami \\'0 will fIliht to IlI'otect It,

•

1I0W

I

You wUl never again ila .\;folnt acros!!.

,.5t..t

., OLD FOOTBALL FIELD

,a-old entrance

ubscrving fjui€,t!j' ;:lIld sr.,'illg t{l Weill:selves, 'rou lIlay not know It. boys,
you

,,
,
,

WALTEn ,M. l-JAnRlSON. m:ll}u",·
ilIg ",dltOl' or tn.;: "Dally Ok/ullom.m,"
Qlkuhomu. CIty, f'ays; ")11 C'-lief' (lll'l
l(,WI1<1 where olU' men In khukl nrc
mU)"chlng today. there llre cltlze!lB

bn,t

Twenty.Four County'
Socrat Program .
Committee. N"w
W i J 1 . Featur.e
I/
Set Up By Office
'Lie Detector'

. . . . . . ._ _ _
WE.S.T",OF.,C.A.MP.U.S
. _

HEWurS,
$L95 to $2.98

....._

....

I

Sooc==ooGaooo.ooMOOOO<:OOILOQOO(U)Q(ClO(.lO(Y)(lOO(lOOOClOOOC~f -?b~~))RUG'

, ',SAVE' ~"lli'SAfE'rY at •
SJ()&[

'..

"Wash

,

Also Musical
Your Step" a;"d
"Beach Masters" .
Continuous Showing Daily-2 :3() to 11 :15 P. M.

